
 
 

 
 
 
 

East Bay Linkage, Retention and PrEP working groups:  
Getting to Zero and Ending the HIV Epidemic 5-year Strategic Plan Workshop  

 

Friday, September 11, 2020, 10-11:30 am 
Zoom: https://ucsf.zoom.us/j/93050294095?pwd=SUQ1SmdTQUEvRVdOSS9lN0t5ajNyZz09 

Phone: 1-669-900-6833; Meeting ID: 930 5029 4095; Password: 123072 
 

Purpose: Determine our 5-year vision, strategic priorities and next steps to write a draft of the “living” 
strategic plan for community feedback on November 13. How can we seize this moment to do something 
revolutionary around racial, economic and health justice to get to zero?  
 
Learning objectives:  
1. Discuss East Bay HIV epidemic, disparities and strategic priorities.   
2. Determine our 5-year vision and next steps.   
 
Agenda: 
10:00:  Welcome: Please type your name, role and agency in the chat to introduce yourself.   
10:05:  Service directory check and updates  
10:10:  Healing practice: Word cloud - How do you want to be when we come out of this pandemic?  
10:15:  Visioning exercise - What do we want the HIV community to look like in 5 years? 
10:20:  Overview: purpose, history, disparities and priorities  
10:35:  Q&A - Are we missing anything that should be discussed in small groups?  
10:48:  2-minute break  
 
Small group topics:  

1. Community messaging 
2. Improving collaboration between agencies  
3. Innovative service models  
4. Youth engagement  
5. Housing and Homelessness 
6. To be determined after discussion 

 
10:50: Small group discussion  

● Introductions (5 mins)  
● What are the 5-year vision and goals for this topic? How do we address disparities? (10 mins) 
● What are the 2-3 next steps to move towards this vision in the next year? (10 mins) 
● Facilitator summarizes 5 year vision and next steps with the group (5 mins) 

 
11:20: Report back to the large group (Small group facilitators each have 1 minute to share) 
11:28: Wrap up, next steps, evaluation, next meeting  
11:30: Adjourn and thank you!  
 
Upcoming events: check www.EBGTZ.org for updated events and registration links. 

● Friday, November 13, 10-11:30 am: Community Strategy and World AIDS Day event  

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://ucsf.zoom.us/j/93050294095?pwd%3DSUQ1SmdTQUEvRVdOSS9lN0t5ajNyZz09&sa=D&source=calendar&usd=2&usg=AOvVaw3ul2Q2pJGuFG-bORoBAFe7
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16EmTV9BtfNE2dLsFGYV8jY9lTIMRPAw5/view?usp=sharing
https://www.ebgtz.org/services/
http://www.ebgtz.org/
https://www.ebgtz.org/event/world-aids-day-2020/

